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‘H e Profits Most Who Serves Best’

- A prominent lady of Brown- 
, ‘wood* casnf to Santa Anna this 

iv -'.bop tor a hat because 
her home town didn’t have any- 
.‘■iiiUf; ‘h e liked. It  would be 
;vek n’ local buyers would take 

note of this fact and realize 
null Ursula Anna, DOES have 
•k'-’vi'hk* merchandise and that 
it «  TKtV necessary to trade 
;  iy home.

JTesse Owen seems to* have 
i-ad a big time when he went 
1,0 the “B'g City" of Austin, 
fumed loose by himself -he saw 
the sights and then got lost so 
\7CJl that he had to have a 
guide to help him find his 
'UKlclngs. The place for country 
hoys, as Jesse now agrees, is at 
home.

7Ve are wondering if Sparks 
Whcl stone is going to substitute 
for Buddy Weaver: any time 
again. The last time he worked, 
in Buddy's place, Mr. Whetstone 
realiy burned the midnight oil 
and then some.

Mr. Upton didn’t let anybody 
■put anything by o n . him, when
last Thursday night the Laymen 
of the Baptist Church borrowed 
lamps, guns, furniture from 
3«<t&. Upton to use in a take off 
on her husband, who was im
personated by Louis Newman. 
But early the next morning the 
Laymen received a bill for sixty 
odd dollars for articles taken 
from his store.

A well-known young man here, 
has turned to hitch-hiking until 
his new car arrives. At eleven 
o’clock all volunteers who wish 

' re have a passenger drive to the 
Mr. Fry will be ready.

V1/.’ -tiling to all store-keepers;,
. you;:-.,-"; Leon Morgan starts 

uv' into the curb in front 
place of business, duck, 

tae day he might drive on in 
for service. ’ •

On the request of several 
readers raid on our own initia
tive, -also, we have written some 
editorials which we would like 
for you to read. One of them 
deals with she lack of courtesy 
of certain members of an au
dience at a public performance 
recently, who through thought- 

' '.sr-sness or downright impolite
ness kept many from hearing 
the program.

Hew smart are you?,, There: 
ore lots of people who can’t 
work this one. "A blind beggar 
died in Germany. The body was 
Shipped to the United States. 

i • Jia, Hew York a man named Jos- 
Schwartz, who was a broth- 

','ttjip fth e. deceased .-beggar, teo ij 
, L'bsrso of the body and paid all 

. ■ ial expenses. Later, when 
teiives- were malting a iou- 
a investigation they found 
4  Joseph Schwartz had no 
then?, dead or living, and; 

. i never had any. How could 
i  bo possible?”

s . Aldridge Called 
-tor New ''London  ̂Friday- 

" for Funeral of Niece

Dero D. Cowley

Secretary to the Governor
Visitors to Governor James V. 

Allred’s office under the big 
dome at Austin this week were 
greeted by modest, smiling Dero 
D. Cowley, above, 27-year-old 
former member of the legisla
ture from Hillsboro, who is the 
new First Secretary to the Gov
ernor.

Services for
J .  S. Brewer 

Held Monday
Widow .ancl'- Five Children 

-Survive; Sites. Held at 
. Baptist Church .

Iflv.-> Brush Aldridge was call-- 
i .to  New London Friday even-;

io attend the funeral of 
;i e y i wclve -  year - old niece, 

o Bishop, who was killed 
e New London Consolidated 

ixplosion. which took 
.... fives.
l young girl was the daugh-
c Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bishop. 

• children of the family 
school, but had 
it; from classes 

.„»„,4«u'...esea#e4i the 
i other children.
"ridge.> returned to

Monday night.

B A L L

Mrs. Wheeler 
Honored With 

Bridal Shower
Christian Ladles Give'' En- 
-: tertainment - f o r  Former 

Church Pianist

Honoring Mrs. Clifford Wheel
er, the Christian Ladies Aid 
Society gave a shower Monday 
afternoon at tiieir regular soci
al meeting which was held at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Baxter 
with Mrs. J . R. Gipson and Mrs. 
A. L. Oder as assistant hostess
es; -

Mrs. Wheeler, who before her 
marriage was Miss Mary Strand 
Dellinger and one of the pian
ists for the Sunday School and 
Christian Church, will leave the 
first of April to join her hus
band in Wink, Texas.

Decorations, of a wealth of 
spring flowers, lent attractive
ness to the receiving rooms.

Guests were entertained with 
an interesting guessing contest 
on well known writers and Mrs. 
Alan Lynch conducted an un
usual grocery buying and recipe 
making feature. Slips of paper 
containing one item each found 
in a grocery store were passed. 
Each guest took six and with 
these made a recipe which was 
read.- These were presented to 
the bride along with an apron 
to wear while trying them out.

Several large baskets, decor
ated in Easter colors, were then 
brought hi, containing gifts 
both numerous and beautiful, 
which were presented to the 
bride.

Refreshments of cake, angel 
pudding and Easter candies 
were served to the following: 
Mrs. Mattie Dellinger, Mrs. Os
car Cheancy. Mrs. Emma Poe 
Ratliff, Mrs. S. W. Childers, Mrs. 
Lovell Richardson. Mrs. A. R. 
Brown, Mrs. I). C. Neal, Mrs. 
John Oakes, Mrs. K  K. Blewett, 
Mrs. Alpheus Boardman, Mrs. 
E. H. Wylie, Mrs. Alan Lynch, 
Mrs. Torn Simpson, little Thom
as Simpson, the honorec, and 
the hostesses.

M. E. Society Meets 
With Mrs. Thate

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met a t the home of Mrs, 
W. H. Thate Monday afternoon 
for the program i  r o m the 
"World Outlook.”
- Tho devotional was led by 

Mrs. BUI Griffin. Following this. 
Mrs. Thate conducted an inter
esting contest, which was won 
by li&8. T. M. Says, who was

bbtt.

Funeral services for J .  S. 
Brewer, who died Saturday, 
March 20, were held Monday, 
March 22 at the Baptist Church 
at 3:20 p, m. with Rev. R. Miner 
Dunham of the Baptist Church 
officiating, assisted by Rev. J. 
Virgil Davis of the Methodist 
Church.

The ministers, offering con-, 
solution to the family and 
friends, spoke of the useful, 
Christian life of the deceased, 
who was converted at the age 
of 18 and became a member of 
the Baptist Church at Chilton, 
Texas. Since that time he has 
ever been a worker in the local 
church,- although his church 
letter is at Highland Heights 
Church in Waco.

During the services, the fav
orite hymns were sung by mem
bers of the church choir. These 
included “The Old Rugged 
Cross," “Beautiful Isle of Some
where,” “Rock of Ages,” and 
“Asleep in Jesus.”

Mr. Brewer was born March 
17, 1872 at Lake Charles, La. 
and was 65 years of age a t the 
time of his death. Married in 
1898 to Miss Ella Cotton, now 
deceased, of Mississippi, three 
children were born to , this 
union, two of whom survive 
him. Children of this union 
were J. C. Brewer of Houston, 
Lillian Jeanette, deceased, and 
Mrs. .Duel Wilson of San An
tonio.

On March 13, 1913 he married 
Miss Audrey OliVia * Eastland 
and five boys, three now living, 
were born. These children, who 
with the widow survive, are Joe 
Oliver Brewer of San Antonio, 
J . S. Brewer of Santa Anna, and 
Darlin Grady Brewer of Santa 
Anna.

Flower ladles at the funeral 
were Dorothy Sumner, Henrilee 
Ashmore, J  u n e Kirkpatrick, 
Wanda Sanders, Elsie Haynes, 
G e n e  Adams, Louise Oakes, 
Elizabeth Morris, Arabella Rags
dale, Ruby Lee Price, Anita 
Kirkpatrick and Marilyn Bax
ter.

Active pallbearers were Bill 
Parker, Bill . Vinson, Jess Gar
rett, W. H. Thate, Reginald 
Owen and John Campbell.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e  
Frank Irick, Hardy Blue, Lee 
Mobley, E. M. Ntell, Grover 
Daniels, Tom Simpson, Dr. T. 
Richard Sealy, Dr. R  D. Mc
Donald, Dr. R. E. Lovelady, Jack 
Lewis, Tom Vinson, Leland Par
ker* 'Henry Parker;’ Ber\ - Parker, 
Loyd Burris, • Fred Bfosenhsn, 
Henry Livingston, Ed Bartlett, 
Earl Watkins, ■ George Johnson, 
Everett Kirkpatrick, Neal Oakes, 
Augustus Lightxoot, Ren Vinson 
and Jim Scott.

Interment was made in the 
Santa Anna Cemetery, Ar
rangements were in charge of 
Hosch Undertakers.

Billy Don Baker-Ts- 
Honored on Birthday
Honoring her son, Billy Don, 

on his sixth birthday. Mis. Jodie 
Baker entertained with a party 
for him last Saturday afternoon 
at her home. The Easter theme 
was carried out in decorations, 
games and table arrangements.

Appropriate Easter games and 
contests delighted the little 
guests throughout the after
noon. Prize winners in contests 
were John Hardy Blue, Kenneth 
Bugging, and David Eugene 
Hunter.

lee cream, cake and candy 
Easter rabbits were served to 
Will Rogers Berry, Rodney Bai
lee, David Eugene Hunter, John 
Hardy Blue, Kenneth Bugging, 
Maurice Kingsbery, Billy Don<rj Vi *1 iff* Awn .lOm i»nw.. ■ ■ ■ ■

County Meet Director

Sn
Leeaf Students G©mpete

oiinty- Wid@ Meet Today

Supt. J. C. Scarborough of 
Santa Anna, director of the In 
terscholastic League Meet for 
Coleman County which is being- 
held at Coleman today and to
morrow, has been in charge of 
all arrangements for schedules 
and entries for schools in this 
territory.

Local Stores 
Paint Fronts

Funeral Held 
Tuesday for 

Miss Stockard
Daughter of1 Early Pioneers 
■ of -Santa Anna Dies Mon

day in Houston; Educated 
in Texas and Europe, Was 

■ Former Local Teacher. .

Duane Moore to 
Eepresent F. F. A. 

at Area Contest
Seven More Boys -Recognized 
. for- Work in Conducting 

Contest and Radio Pro
grams ‘ :

Remodeling Progressing- on 
Phillips Drug; Mrs. Hall, 
New "Produce House Ready 

. for Business

Several stores have dressed up 
the fronts for Easter with a 
new coat of paint. Purdy Mer
cantile Co. and D. R. Hill and 
Brothers Dry Goods. Store have 
painted the front of their stores 

| with fresh white paint.
Work on the Phillips Drug 

Store which will Include the 
present building and the build
ing just east of that has begun 
and a new floor is now being 
laid on half of the . building. 
Decorations on the front of this 
building have also been started. 
Mrs. W, A. Hall, who will oper
ate her beauty shop in the mez
zanine of the drug store is now 
open for business with • entirely 
new equipment, but the formal 
opening date will be announced 
later.

A new produce house, the 
Farmers Produce Co., operated 
by Roy Freeman, has also been 
opened here this week in the 
red building east of Piggly Wig
gly. Mr. Freeman is a former 
resident of this community ancl 
after living in Coleman several 
months has returned to take up 
business here.

Lions Host to 
Guest Chibs of 

Group 22 Tues.
The Lions Club was host to 

Group 22 of District 2-A Lions 
Tuesday noon at the regular 
luncheon hour, with Governor 
Murray A. Wynn cf San Antonio 
as the principal guest speaker.

Mr. Wynn addressed repre
sentatives from five clubs be
sides the home group and ex
plained the international and 
district organizations and dis
cussed the district convention 
which is to bo held in San An
gelo next month.

Also present were Gordon 
Kinley of San Angelo, Chairman 
of the convention committee, 
and Bill Collins of Llano, deputy 
of this district and candidate 
for governor at the next elec
tion at the convention.

Reports o’f  the activities of 
the clubs were heard from re
presentatives present.

Chapters represented and the 
number present were: Coleman, 

'14; Brady, 4; Goldthwaite, 4; 
Llano, 1; San Angelo, 1; Santa 
Anna 20 Son Saba and Rieh-
■ .’ Ur i”*! jij'-s ivre .'j.u .: ;

Funeral services for Miss Un
dine Stockard, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Stockard 
of this city, whose death occurr
ed, Sunday night in Houston, 
were held Tuesday morning at 
10 - o’clock at the Methodist 
Church with the pastor, Rev. 
J . Virgil Davis, officiating.

The simple, impressive ser
vices brought out the Christian 
life and useful life she had liv
ed. The pastor emphasized that 
it made him sad when a young 
person died, yet the deceased 
had lived so full a life of so 
much service that she made 
m a n y  contributions to the 
Christian and educational world.

Born September 17, 1897, in 
Santa Anna, the daughter of 

i pioneers of this section, she was 
reared here and was -graduated 
from the local high school. She 
received her B. A. degree from 
the University of Texas, her M. 
A. degree from Baylor Univer
sity. She did graduate work in 
universities of Madrid and Bar
celona, Spain.

For a number of years she 
taught Latin and Spanish in 
the Santa Anna High School 
and later at Lon Morris College, 
Since her return from-Europe 
five years , ago, she has taught 
in one of ‘ the senior , high 
schools in Houston, where she 
was residing a t the time of 
her death.

Miss Stockard is survived by 
three sisters and two brothers, 
Misses Cora and Mildred Stock
ard . of Houston, Miss Maude 
Stockard of New York City, 
Roy Stockard of Santa Anna, 
and Willett Stockard of New 
York City.

flowers ladies w c r e close 
friends of Miss Stockard.

Pallbearers for the funeral 
were Oscar Cheaney, Hardy 
Blue, C. B. Verner, Loyd Burris, 
Tom Hays, Carroll Kingsbery, 
the latter five being all former 
high school classmates.

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery. All arrange
ments were In charge of Hosch 
Undertaking Co.

----------o----------
Baptist Church 

to Present Easter ; 
Song Sermon

The choir and a number of 
soloists, duos and quartets will 
present a sermon in song at the. 
morning service next Sunday, 
under the direction of Mr. Louis 
Newman. The general theme of 
the program will be “The Living 
Lord.” Tt begins with His birth, 
briefly outlines His wonderful 
life and then presents the Agony 
in the Garden, the trials, the 
crucifixion, entombment a n d 
climaxes with the Resurrection,; 
ascension and Hope of a Second 
Coming. A large attendance is 
expected for this important 
service which will begin at 
eleven o’clock sharp and last 
one hour.

—---------o----------- -
NOTICE
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This is the last warning that 
we are giving to people that are 
using the Public Roads of this 
county as dumping grounds. 
This applies to anyone that is 
throwing trash of any kind and 
gKfj in pnyonc nr person*: that.
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Duane Moore, local F. F. A. 
boy, will represent fthis district 
in the public speaking contest 
to be staged in Stephenville, 
May 7 in the Area Tournament.

This announcement was made 
as a result of Duane winning 
first place in the public speak
ing contest held last Monday 
night at the local high school, 
when chapters f r o m  n in e  
schools in this district competed 
to select -their representative to 
the Ar.ea Meet. He spoke on 
Farm Programs Since 1932 
(Since Roosevelt’s first inaugu
ration).

Second, place was awarded to 
Doole School.

Two greenhands of the local 
chapter, Shag Garrett and H. 
W. Norris, who took part, in the 
chapter conducting contest re
cently have been awarded cer
tificates of merit.

Awards have also been given 
to Buddy Lovelady, Leon Cope
land, Bailey Horner, Oran Hen
derson and Charlie Henderson 
for three performances over a 
U. S. licensed radio station.

Ten chapters of this district 
are planning an edition of an 
F. F. A. paper to be published 
in the latter part of May. Pro
ceeds of this paper will go to 
help finance a summer tour for 
the F. -F. A. boys who hope to 
visit the -Grand Canyon, Bould
er Dam ;and Carlsbad Cavern.

District Meet 
of P. T. A. Begins 

on Next Monday!
The first district of the Texas 

Congress of Parents and Teach
ers will hold its annual meeting 
this year in Brownwood March 
29-31 with Mrs. Glen William
son and several members of the 
Ward PTA representing this 
locality. Theme of the meeting 
will be “Relation of the Home 
to Character Formation."

Ail sessions will be at the 
Hotel Brownwood with registra
tion from 0:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. 
m. Formal opening will be 
Tuesday morning at 9 a. m. 
with Mrs. W. W. Wilkinson, 
president of the first district 
presiding.

After the day’s program Tues
day, all visitors will be taken to 
Lake Brownwood by the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce.

Speeches by distingul s h e d  
members of the PTA organiza
tion, music by high school stu
dents and luncheon and ban
quets will comprise the main 
features of the programs.

All parents and teachers who 
can attend night and day pro
grams are invited to do so.

• ■ —— o——;—;—. 
WARNING TO FARMERS IN „ 
BUYING PLANTING SEED

Literary Events 
Held at Coleman

in All-Day Event
Approximately .100 Pupils, .of 
. Santa Anna. Schools Parti

cipating in Interscholastic
League Activities

Santa. Anna students and 
teachers are in Coleman today 
attending t h e  Interscholastie 
League - Meet for all literary ev
ents of the county in which ap
proximately 100 students of 
this city are participating. Supt. 
J . C. Scarborough has been dir
ector for the county meet.

Events to be given today in
clude debate, declamation, spell
ing, ready writing, extemporan
eous speech, picture memory, 
music m e m o r y , arithmetic, 
story-telling and choral club 
singing.

Athletic events will take place 
tomorrow at Hufford Field in 
Coleman except the tennis and 
playground ball which w a s  
played off last Saturday.. Re
sults of that meet are given 
elsewhere in the paper.

Students entered to represent 
Santa Anna are listed as fol
lows:

High School
Debate—Boys: Bill Mitchell

and Talmage Turner; Alternate, 
Page Mays. -

Girls: Carlene AshmOre and 
Arabelle Ragsdale; Alternate, 
Billie Burk Pope. ,

Declamation — Senior Girls: 
Ruby Lee Price; Alternate, Veo- 
ma Newman. Junior ' Girls: 
Willyne Ragsdale: Alternate,
Mielne Parker, Senior , Boys: 
Duane Moore; Alternate; H; W. 
Kingsbery. Junior Boys: B art
lett Lamb; Alternate: Jack Ev
erett. 1

Spelling — Ruth Conley and 
Doris Spencer: Alternates: Joyce 
Hensley, and Mary Burney.

Ready Writers—Marilyn Bax
ter; Alternate: Ellon Windham.

Extemporaneous S p e e c h  — 
Boys: Or L. Cheaney Jr. and Ben 
Parker.

Girls: Dorothy Sumner and 
Ada Lois Newman.

: Ward School
Declamation — Junior. Girls: 

Doris Bell Turner; Alternate: 
Mary Joyce Hill.

Spelling—Grades 6 and 7: 
Ruth Lovelady and Mary John 
Wade. ;

Grades 4 and 5—Doris Mario 
McGahey and Jo Ann Bilker; 
alternate: Ruth Morris.

Ready W riters— Mary John. 
Wade. .

Picture Memory—Doris Marie 
McGahey, Allie ' Cille Garrett*

(Continued on page five)
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Due to the fact that: certain 
parts of the State are handling 
seed of very low germination 
and this seed will probably be 
handled through trucks, farm
ers are warned to not buy any 
seed unless it has a State card 
showing germination, purity, 
etc.

The State Department has 
■ j- j  ; 'sur-'; j ’bo; "tories which 
: i.'!.- in ?i! eiiizens of the
r. tata f... ■»H seed being
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Stiite Seed Insneebor in

q U E E j v

THEATRE
Sat., March 27 

BOB STEELE in

“The Trusted
Outlaw”

“Our Gang Follies of 1936” 
"■■■-. Comedy

Sat. Prev., Sun. & Mon. 
March 27-20-29 

SONJA HENIE In

"One In A Million”
With ADOLPHE MENJOU:

Tues., March 30
— Bargain Night —. 
BRUCE CABOT in

“Sinner Take All”
W i t h  M A R G A R E T  H N M V f

' M-'u:..-.
: . v , . ,.■ ■ ■ -

^ C h a r l i e  C f e a n

At The Opera5'

Thurs. & Fd„ April
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Notices of entertainments where 
a  charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat
ter not published as news items 
will be charged for at the regu
lar rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character-of any person or 
linn appearing in these columns 
will-be-gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention of 
the management to the article 
in que'stion.

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Anna, Texas as second 
class mail matter.

. Subscription Rates 
Coleman County . . . ,  year $1.00 
Outside County ........  year $1.50

Courtesy Expeded A t Public Gatherings
Last week a program of entertainment was given for 

the public free of charge in the high school auditorium.
The program was not under the auspices of the school and 
since- no.charge of admission was made, certain members 
of. the audience took advantage of these facts to disturb 
other members of-the listeners bv a constant' whispering, | individualistic 
laughing, and general commotion.

U i « K  JU«WSJ i'W l
■ S o l Conservation

Address by Henry A. Wallace, 
Secretary of Agriculture, over the 
National Farm and Home Hour.

Taking for granted this impoliteness was not inten
tional, and was the result of thoughtlessness on the part 
of the " young people who thus disturbed > the audience, 
something should lie done to emphasize the need for cour
tesy at these programs,

Last, Saturday I  was talking 
with Hugh Bennett, Chief of 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
and found him rattier discour
aged because farmers had not 
taken more interest in his work. 
His service in (.lie past three 
years has set up 540 demonstra
tion areas, and ways to stop 
wind and water erosion are be
ing demonstrated on these ar
eas in every part of the United 
Slates. Nevertheless, the far
mers living outside of these ar
eas have not used the improved 
methods as fast as Bennett be
lieves they should. He spoke of 
the dust storms this year in 
Oklahoma and Kansas, and of 
how these storms could have 
been prevented in large meas
ure if the farmers had follow
ed the recommendations put 
out by Mr. Bennett’s organiza
tion.

Bennett is a soil conservation 
scientist and evangelist who be
came'convinced ten or fifteen 
years ago that if the people of 
the United States did not stop 
mining a n d  exploiting their 
soil in a shortsighted,- selfish, 

way, the time 
| would come when water and 
wind erosion would make of the 

! United States another China, 
i Evangelists who give their life 
■ to a cause sometimes become 
momentarily tired and discour
aged. That is why .1 am asking 
today that those farmers of the 
United States who are really

COURTHOUSE 
NEWS -

Several citizens have .spoken this past week of this 
condition a t - public- program s and - a - few  have admitted th at■! concerned about erosion, write 
they have ceased going to such performances- and to  -some I.*-0 .Hugh Bennett, Chief .of the
charge a ffa irs  because it was impossible to hear. Those iScjil, Cops01'vj*ti°n Service at

...... c .,-telling himwho are in charge; of program s where a charge is made | ™ ^ o n - - 
should have tlm p n n leg e  of asking disturbing mem bers o f ; of thp so’rvicc anrt 0ffeiing t0 
the audience to leave. It is not la ir  to r others who pay to I Hh nil th»v 'hn  to help Ben-not Imi feu of hois who pay to , ,, i j they can
be deprived of hearing the program-. ; nett's organization succeed -by

Tr , . .. • ... ! keeping the soil on their parti-
. However when no charge is made, some one should be (.ular fann's lrom washing into

given authonfv to quiet those who need it- or to ask their, the rivers or blowing into the 
■.withdrawal. It is only common courtesy to lie-quiet. Social ] air. Or if they have .eonstrue- 
visiting, - hilarious laughter, and promenading- along the 
aisles are not in keeping at a program. . -

W nether-ihe-blam e-should be placed on the youAg folks 
or the-adults for iiermitting- such a thing, we do not know.
The question is.- is it going to be stopped? Grown folks 
should set the example, parents and teachers, should co
operate -in solvine this situation.

EASTER — The Time of the Ressurection

live suggestions to make, by all 
means.-.send thenk along to Mr. 
Bennett. Probably some far
mers still don’t bnoftr just what 
to do to control erosion, but I 
am sure they will be glad to 
act in a practical way as soon 
as they know how.- 

L a s t  summer t h e United 
States Department o f Agricul
ture reached the conclusion

'th a t it w p foolish to spend 
. The world has become worldly in many of its  activities. Llarge sums of money, setting up 

but E aster, the time- commemorating Obrist'-s Resurrection - s°il conservation projects unless 
from the dead, turns even the. worldly to the serious -wc. cou'd he certain pi more un-
thou ghts o f something more im portant , bv fa r  than any- anUnous cooperation by larmers 
,, ■ • ■ i f • - - - and landowners . m the differ
i n g  m every day business. > n t localities. Of course this

- There is not one person who has not at some time lost j ia?'r£  i- unanimous cooperation 
a loved one through death. The parting is sorrowful a t 'th e Jco^ d 'be obtained only by in
time but the coniforting assurance of a Higher Power that J ^ l l  GoiernmenT^an, how- 
sometime the living and the dead shall be reunited is the |̂ ver> withhold benefits and ser

vices from those states which 
jdo not pass laws making possi-

shown by the Resurrection of Christ; Easter thus becomes |tion**16 li8llt< kind of c00Peia-.- 
a season of Joy and Thanksgiving to the Christian. Church-; Such proposed laws are now 
es all over the Nation are preparing special Easter services, jbefore a number of state legis-
Those in your city are planning beautiful musical programs | iatures. They provide for set- 
and thoughtful sermons .for the citizens. The true Chris-king up soil conservation dis- 
tian needs no invitation to attend these services. Yet the i triets, provided the majority of

only consoling thought in the hours of sorrow.
Easter signifies this promise -of a future .union as!

churches are inviting everyone to hear the comforting word 
of the Christ who said,

“I am the resurrection and the Life: he that believeth 
-In me, though he were dead, yet shall he live; And whoso
ever. liveth and believeth in me shall never die.” St. John 
HI :25-26.

House Resolution 
Made bv Prescott

Below is given a copy of the 
House Concurrent Resolution 
Ho. 174 which was introduced in 
the House of Representatives 
Monday, March 22, by the Hon. 
Boss K. Prescott, and which has 
been received for publication 
from the office of the chief 
clerk of the House,
H. C. R. No. 174 By: Prescott 

.Mouse Concurrent Resolution 
■WHEREAS, The Regular Ses- 

. slon of the 45th Texas Legisla
ture has agreed, to the extension 

. for two: (2) years of the Texas 
Hanning Board, and,

WHEREAS, There is a definite 
iiosd for more investigations as 

i ■ . o' • . 1 bh b.u-i-'
. I." ,ii i.u" i' r , ■ -lel'l
.■ ■ *3 !'■ cd/'f i*; h "’d al**: .nip

, ■ ! v.i 1. U‘ o< ' l o' <•;
, ■ ,b 1 ■ u- u !
■ ' " uu ii' . 1
— ■; ,-i I ,* ; 'I - 

7.

study and development of those 
industries the establishment -of 
which will tend to give our far, 
mers and stock raisers of Texas,, 
and be it

FURTHER RESOLVED, That 
the said State Planning Board 
is hereby instructed to make the 
study of such industries one of 
their prime activities to the end 
that our agricultural interests 
may profit from their labors.- 

-■ ...— ——
CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thank
ing- our many friends for the 
numerous kind deeds, words of 
sympathy and lovely floral of
fering extended during the rec
ent illness and death of our 
dear husbarid, father and broth
er.

Mrs. J . S. Brewer and 
: children

farmers and landowners in a 
given area.vote that they want 
a soil 'conservation district. 
These proposed state laws pro
vide further that land use reg
ulations may be established 
within the district by the vote 
of a SUBSTANTIAL - majority. 
Some states mgy wish to require 
a 75 per cent favorable vote.

The passage of such legisla
tion really means that ’ state 
authority is provided to the 
district to enforce participation 
in a  soil conservation program 
on any minority of non-coopera
tors. . H ie Federal Government 
can then spend money on a dis
trict set up in this way with; 
some assurance that a real job 
can be done to check and ab-. 
sorb heavy rains at the head- 

I waters before they have, a 
chance to join .the - swollen 
streams. In like manner, dust 
storms can ultimately be con
trolled, or at least reduced, by 
working on the areas most like
ly to control the trouble. But 
in ho case . will the work be 
started until the majority of 
the people have given their as
sent and have said that they: 
want the help of the Govern
ment.

Marriage ■•Licenses..-
B. I,. Walker and Mrs. Grace 

Miller .
Gene Metz and Miss Jessie 

Ruth B arnett..
Willis J . Brown and Miss Clara 

Westerman.
Alfred Crosby and Miss Cleo 

Bryson, .. .
Connor Keith and Lizzie Mae 

Porter. ■ .
Jack M. Stephens and May

Dee Maxine Shaw.
Jim  Porter and Mrs. Clara 

Tillery.
Warranty Deeds

C. H. Shore and wife, Annie
Shore, to Lucy J . Shore and J. 
W. Shore, one-half undivided 
interest in lot No. 1, block No. 
14 of original town oi Coleman. 
For $10 and -further considera
tion. - _

j  w. Shore and wife, Lucy J. 
Shore, to C. H.. Shore, parcel of 
land, being part of lot No. 13, 
block No, 8 of original town of 
Coleman. For $10 and further 
consideration.

Harriett Stephenson to N. JB. 
Conley, parcel of land in Cole
man county, being north one- 
half o f lot No. 4, block No. 56 
of town of Santa Anna, I1 or 
$75.

George N. Evans ef al to. G. 
L. Allison, parcels o i laryd,.m 
Coleman county, including block 
No. 24 containing 40.7 acres land 
and block No. 35 containing 40 
acres land, being subdivision 
blocks of said: J ,  A. H, Cleveland 
survey. For $200. . ,

Minnie- Pearl Morrison et al 
of Wichita county, to N. D. 
Smith of Coleman county, un
divided 11-24 interest t-0
acres of land, more or- less, in 
Coleman county out of Lawson 
C. Masterson survey No. i t J .  
For $1,595. - - - , - ... , , ,

Mrs” Nora Lewis and husband, 
j  W: Lewis, of Kaufman coun- 
tv to- Tom Conn ally of Falls 
county, parcel of land m Cole
man county,'being parts of W 
H. Black survey No, 278. aosti act 
No 1031, surveyed by E. T. R. H.
Co., and Henry C. Weaver- sur
vey No. 287, abstract No. 669, 
For $1,000: . ,
- H. C. Glenn, Receiver .for 
Temnle Trust Co..of Bell coun-
1v to West Coast Life Insurance
Co , east one-half, of lot No. - 
of block No. 2 of Sadlem and 
Martin addition to city of Cole
man. For $1,000,.

R. T, Ransbergex and wife, 
Ruth Ransberger, of Coleman 
county, to D, V.'Inm an all cer
tain 164 6-100 acres, of land des
cribed: in three tracts as follows:
first tract, 150.5 acres of land,
being southwest one-fourth ox 
E T  R. R. section No. 42, known 
as survey- No. 3 ; second tract, 
11-16 acres of land, southeast 
corner of E. T. ft. R- Co., sec
tion No. 41; third tract, 2.4_acres 
of land, part of E. T, K - Co- 
section No. 41. For $1782,10. 

New Cars Registered -.
E. E: Rich, Cross Plains, Ford 

sedan; Hubert Ray,. Coleman, 
Ford Sedan; M. T, Franklin, 
Coleman, Ford coupe; . CL D. 
Ford, Novice, Chevrolet _town 
sedan; Ecter L. Smith, Talp«% 
Chevrolet, town, sedan;. oecu 
Grav, Coleman, Ford tudor toui- 
ing sedan;. Lone Star Gas Co., 
Coleman, Chevrolet coupe. :

Sunday, March 28
Sunday School a t 0:45 a, m. 

C. B. Verncx, General Sunt.
Morning Worship at Eleven 

o’clock.
Sermon topic “The Three 

Gardens," and Easter Sermon.
Young People’s service, 6:30 

p. m. Miss ftheba Boardman,
president.

Evening service 7:30.
Sermon . topic, “A Second 

Best.”
W. M. S. 3:00 p. m. Mrs. Tom 

M. Hays, president.
Steward’s Meeting, on each 

Monday evening after the first 
Sunday of the month - J.-Frank 
Turner, president.

Last Monday evening 29 of 
our young people attended the 
Zone meeting at Coleman. Af
ter a sermon by Dr. D. K. Por
ted, the pastor, the house was 
called to order by the Zone 
president, and such business as 
should be attended to was 
brought up, and duly transact
ed. The service was turned over 
to the Santa Anna chapter  ̂and 
a program on “Easter” was giv
en, led by John Franklin Turn- 
tr. Many commendations were 
given our young people, and 
then we were all invited to the 
reception hall, where about 165 
were served by the Coleman 
church with delicious refresh
ments. After that, we enjoyed 
games and stunts on the church 
lawn, and all had the finest 
fellowship, so characteristic of 
the carefree group of boys and 
girls who gathered from the 
various churches represented 
there that evening.

We go next month to Valera, 
where we anticipate another 
good time as we usually have 
on these Occasions. Our mem
bers in attendance, as well as, 
the interest in general, have 
grown with each succeeding 
meeting, from the beginning of 
the new Conference year.

Come worship with us Easter 
Sunday morning, where you 
shall receive the heartiest wel
come, and have the best of com
pany,. together with special 
Easter music. - ...-••■•

J. Virgil Davis, pastor.

i.>v;bur« is a 'iauonr..
Mr. L.-L. Shmillv* oi i ’etwa-j

ersburg Is a surgical patient,
1 Mrs. W.'A,”Hiune,”'who”wiS’ a 

patient ia  the Hospital, was 
able to go home Friday. ,

Mr. J. F. Weatherford of Sla
ton, a surgical patient, was able, 
to go homo Sunday.

Mr. G. A. Bruton of Monahans1 
is a surgical patient.
- Mrs. N. ,L. Hong-; - anil, baby 

boy of Cross Plains were pa
tients In the Hospital. Baby, 
bom March. 18.,

Mr. Geo. W. Kohler of Pensa
cola, Florida, is a surgical pa
tient. ;. ; ■- 1

Mr. B. E. Haught of Durant, 
Olcla. is a surgical patient.

Mrs. R, A. Ake - of Fredonla 
Is a surgical patient. - :

Mr. Erie Thompson of Lub
bock is a surgical patient.

Mrs. W. H. Perkins and baby 
boy of Doole were patients in 
the hospital. Baby born March 
19, 3937.

Mrs. W. W. Smith of Pioneer 
is a surgical-patient.

fww Aft*
tal. - . ’ -> i-tji
.. Mrs. E, w. Marjhal|-.oi- 

Anna vim  able to go
^ay. .. ...........

Charles Mark Hensley q 
;taj: Anoa'':,#aA J  | :fSl& IIfilili»»«i:
Hospital

Mr.1,, i t  IT. oi CT;
is a in

Mrs. K I*1. Grrucr •
girt of Stacy were patiei-*-. -e 
the Hospifrl Bin by bom m*
21, 1307.
■’ - 'Mr. - L e a rta m ftijL 'p tA ttlllU i 
ford,is a surgical patient. - " 

Mrs. W. Carl Williams of San- i 
ta Anna is a patient,

Mr. J . M. Witten of Dallas in 
a surgical patient. ,f

Mr. L. M. Hamilton of Ifackeli 
is a patient in the Hospital,

Mrs. E. A. Brum of Cross Cut 
is a, surgical patient.

Mr. Louis Jay of Petersburg : 
is a  surgical patient. i

Junior Cummlnge o> Oo- -u-a ,
I is a surgical patient.

Marechal Neil -

48 lb. Guaranteed

League Program for March 28 
Opening Hymn:. “Christ the 

Lord is Risen Today.”
Subject: “The Divine Partner

ship.”
Leader: Rheba Boardman. 
Scripture: Luke 24: 13-32. 
Talk: “ The Lord’s Acre Move

ment,” Leader.
- Prayer of Thankfulness for a 

Living Christ.
Closing Hymn: “I ’ll Go Where 

You Want Me. to Go.”
League Benediction.

- -—__—o—--------

GUIS, Fresh
3 Bandies- for...........

Bananas
Large

Golden
Ripe I>oz. B

Green' Beans . 
Corn 
Spinach 
Kraut
No. % cans.

2 for ..

- Sudan Seed
Our seed are best in our ter

ritory and are- priced right. 
Shield and Garrett.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. J .  R. Womack and Miss 

Wynona Womack of Petersburg 
are surgical patients.

Mr. J . F. Scarborough of Pet-

Higfiest Prlees Paid for Eggs!

Porter’s B I G

FOOD

Christian Church
Alan Lynch, Pastor 

Evening service of the week, 
will be continued through Sun
day. Sermon subjects: Friday, 
“The Choice of the Mob;” Sat
urday, “Your Choice,- What Will 
You Do With Jesus?”

Memorial prayer meeting Sun
day mommg- at--6:45..... .: , .x

Sunday School begins at 10 
a. m. followed a t  11 a: m, by 
communion and preaching. Ser
mon subject: “The Choice That 
Shook the World,” ;

Fellowship dinner following 
Sunday morning service.

Preaching service Sunday ev
ening at 7.30 p. m. on subject: 
“Our Hope for a Christian 
World.” ,

■--------- n— ------— -
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money. I t ’s Watermelon 
Cantaloupe thac. Try 
Best Cantaloupe Seed this 
Shield at»d Gcvrctt.

¥ A N B T T E  H O S E
Beautiful and Sheer in all New Spring and Summer Colour;

IN NEW CREPE TWIST

Knee Lengths..___ _________ *_____ fSc.piv.....
.Regular Lengths.............. 79c and $1,00 pi

-■ ■ ■ . ........
Other chiffon hose..............................49c pr.'
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BSOOHTAlNilEE STAFF .
EsItor»Jij-CM©! Boris Spencer 
Asslifcaat Editor Gale Collier 
Sport M iter BUI Early
Society Editor Dorothy Sumner 
Joke Editor Elizabeth Morris

Senior 
Junior
Soiiiomore
Freshman

Reporters
Margaret Jones 

Ruth Trick 
Barton Gregg 

Bill Williamson

.. ■— s -a -h -S'——- ' 
THE GUIDING STARS

held -d Coleman. A;i eX'-Tlto?;

wish me wucjeais irom kook- 
wood. The score was IM S  la  
favor of Santa Anna.

T h e  third game was played 
with .the team from Burkett. 
After a s  exciting game was'' 
played the score was found to 
be fifteen and‘fourteen In favdr 
of Burkett,

The Santa Anna girls won: 
second place a t the County 
Meet.

------S-A -H -S-------
S T U M  HAUL ETIQUETTE

Never take more th an . half 
tine demerits; leave the other 
half ite  your neighbor.

I f  you don’t  want to be sent
to. your seat.. never- speak with
out permission.

■ Never . talk.'.when- someone -Is 
making an announcement.

Always stay in your place 
until tho roll checked.

Do not go to the library when 
there Is already two or throe 
there.

Da not throw paper on the 
floor.

If  you do not like your neigh 
bor, move.

----- S-A-H-S —
[ Junior' Declamation

Winner. Announced

R l V . l t  ’J u u i v y  -O H *

High School in , y .i1’:,::

ley unu Mary iaurnsy will be 
alternates. Other students who 
were In the spelling tryout were 
Clem Shelton, Lucille Lancaster, 
yonciile Taylor, o . L. Cheaney, 
Jr„  Alice Jane Lovelady, Joe 
Bruton Flores, Jewel Taylor, 
Boxlc Lane and Emma Sue Mc
Cain. All students who put In 
thirty or more hours of practice 
In spelling will receive thirty- 
five points toward a letter “3.”

—  S-A-H-S'----- •
Tarlatan Students Entertain -

itofl(‘¥c

.ttjMfl&l
BieEdii
'1'nrnc!

Speller;

ilsHs"

Burtnii'a
• ■ i r Sente;

ru '-i! of Ytoiu I*,-; -'u> 'era;;,-ara
If-- rii'brd,,' ,!.<•; i, i banquet., 

before the county meet at Cole
man Friday evening, March 26.
Although the club met for the 
last rally they will continue to 
study every afternoon at school 
until Friday.

The one aim Is to BEAT 
COLEMAN.

------S-A -H -S------
Extemporaneous Speech

Winners Announced

i'r 1?M

I IS

V-5

(forking- -'Git,

had tnc," tryout, 
jilgen U‘>.tr

ride-by-'" 
d Hum

It- 1
Wi.iidtov jViivauaii i;. point’; 

witn me iresnman pris. .
Mr. Pettit is going to bo 

farmer. -
Donald Flores Is popular.

------S-A -H -S------
•. ■ ■ Mumblings :

Which are the most vitally 
important guiding stars — Am
bition, Purpose, Hops or Won
der? Ambition is a trait of 
moral excellence and ability 
th at serves ns in life .and physi- 
oal strength put into the blend
ing of an effort or plan. Hope 
is a tiny spark of celestial fire 
that, consoles us in sorrow and 
despair. Wonder is the greatest 
of the four Ambition, purpose, 
#.T.s/i hope wort together and 
form a  chain, but v/ouder in
fluences all three. It creates 
Ideas, which through study, 
weave themselves into an in
spiring career. Wonder inspired 
Columbus to sail on uucharter- 
•t J. seas :md discover an un
known continent. I t  likewise is 
the source of many Inventions 
th a t at first were only inspire.- 
..tions,.

Many persons have no ambi
tion. These people comprise a 
majority of the criminal class. 
Without these factors, man is a 
failure. To many people they 
actan little, but they are vir
tually important in deciding 
whether you will bo a success or 

- a ' failure,. - ■ -■ - -
------S-A -H -S------

.. SAMS Girls Win Second Place

Wiliyne Ragsdale, freshman, 
won in junior girls declamation 
last Tuesday night.

Winning over Margaret Mob
ley, Gale Collier, Melba Dean 
Holt, Mickie Parker, Mary Bur
ney and Xma Nicll, Wiliyne will 
represent Santa Anna in that 
event Friday in Coleman,

: —-S -A -H -S -—

■ Wednesday the student body 
of SAHS was visited by a  group 
of John Tarleton students who 
brought a very Interesting pro
gram. The program consisted 
of a male quartet, n violin quar
tet of.' girls and a violin solo. 
On.: member of the faculty 
spoke to the senior class about 
going to school a t John Tarle- 
ion. Several students wore in
terested.

------S-A-H-S -.......
Senior Girls Tennis . I

Winners Announced

The senior girls, Louise Oakes 
and Elizabeth Morris, won first 
place in tennis matches last 
Saturday. Buffalo forfeited the 
game to Santa Anna. The fin
al game was played with Novice 
with the sets 6-2; 3-6; 6-1, ,

The senior girl, Ar a belle Rags
dale, played Mozellc winning 
6-1; G-b. She then played Cole
man and lost 7-5,' 14-12.

----- 3-A -H -S------
Junior Girls .Tennis

Winners Announced

Those who won in girls ex
temporaneous speaking were: 
Dorothy Sumner, first place and I 
Ada Lois Newman, second place, j 
There who won hi boys extem
poraneous. speaking were. O. L. 
Cheaney, fust place and Ben 
Parker, Jr . second place.

' —— .S-A-H-S------
Girls Playground Ball Team

Wins Over Rockwood

The Santa Anna Junior Girls 
ball team played the Rockwood 
girls team last Thursday, March 
18, and won over: them 27-9.

. The girls should be congratul
ated for their good playing. 
They have proved to be one of 
the best teams high school has 
had in a number of years,

—— S-A -H -S— -■
. So They Say

Senior Declamation

After days of practice in cha
pel Ruby Lee Price won over 
several other girls in the senior 
declamation. Ruby Lee will re- 
pi esent Santa Anna at Coleman 

' Friday, March 26. She won over 
Veoma Newman, second; and 
Roxie Lane.

In  the final elimination Mon
day morning in chapel, the 
judges ruled Duane Moore re
presentative of boys senior de
clamation.

H. W. Kingsbery was given 
second place.

----- S-A -H -S-------
Seniors Hold Election

Junior singles, Ima Nicll, play- 
Contcni Held | ed Coleman, 6-2, 6-1. She then 

played Talpa and won 4-6; 0-2; 
6-3. Ima won first place at 
county. ,

Junior doubles, Dorothy Ross 
and Mickie Parker, played Cole
man, an cl lost. Sets 6-3; 4-6; 
6-4.

Saturday morning the Santa 
.Anna girls mot the strong Buf-

Last home room day, the sen
iors elected, Marjorie Pope as 
their class beauty.

Marilyn Baxter was chosen to 
be the class historian. Ruby 
Lee Price is the poet and Rosa- 

| lie Niell is the class prophet.

----- S-A -H -S------
Buddy Lovelady’s Soliloquy: 

“If  you save money, you’re a 
miser; If you spend it you are 
a spend-thrift; If  you get it you 
are a grafter; I f  you don’t get 
it you’re a bum — so what’s the 
use.”

‘S-A-H-S — . / 
Take all the love that ever was 
From long ago ‘til this 
Then multiply a hundred times 
And not a figure miss 
To this amount add all the love 
That ever is to be 
The sum that you have then 

my love
Is less than mine for thee.

—A love-sick student.

O W N ER S R E P O S T

MILES

What do you like best about 
SAHS?

Joe Ray Stephenson: I like 
the teachers.

Mary Louise Curry: I  like the 
friendliness of the students,

Mr. Stevens:, I  just like the 
students. , 1

Voneille Taylor: I like the
clubs, especially the Scribblers 
Club. .

Talmage Turner: The thing I  
like best about SAHS is the 

j privilege to debate and debate 
meetings.

Alice Jane: I  like the coopera
tion of the students of the 
Sophomore class,

Martha Bell Harvey: I  like my 
History class and I also like 
Modem History.

Margaret Jones: I  like the 
friendly attitude that most of 
the students accept, new stu
dents with.

Marjorie Pope: The friendli
ness of the teachers toward the 
students.

A n i t a :  The sportsmanship 
shown in both teachers and stu
dents..

Rosalie: I  just like the teach
ers, that’s all.

Gene Adams: The thing X 
like best about SAHS is the 
group of girls who belong to the 
Golddiggers Club.

Miss Harvey: I  enjoy teaching 
the Spanish classes and club 
and also being sponsor of the 
seniors.

Harriett Lamb: I like best the 
thrill of getting to play tennis.

Lee Sehaitel: I  also like the 
privilege of playing tennis.

Virgil Lancaster: I  like track 
best.

Wanda Sanders: I  like the 
boys and girls.

Emma Sue McCain: I  like the 
quietness of the study halls.

Ima Niell: I  just like the
Spanish club.

-----S-A -H -S...... -~
- "''"Matching'Column: l-'

Helen Garey has a new dress.
Dorothy Sumner wen in ex

temporaneous speaking.
Mary Burney is seen laughing 

in Algebra class.. . .
Talmage Turner her. bee?) go

ing around with o cut hand.
The baseball girls did not get 

to play Buffalo Friday. .
Wilma Jeanette does well in 

Home Economics.
F. F. A. boys talk about their 

trip to the fat stock show.
Bill Williamson builds air

plane models,
W. D. likes a certain freshman 

girl. ,
Walter Verner is seen reading 

magazines.
O. L , Cheaney is seen blush

ing, ,
Gale Collier talks about re

ducing. i
Talmage Turner got loud in a 11 

debate.
Story Telling seems to be an 

interesting Interscholastic Lea
gue event. .

The freshman class celebrat
ed Caesar’s death in “Julius 
Caesar” by eating.

Scribblers seem to like to 
write articles.

. — S-A -H -S-—
Can You Imagine

M. L. giving an oral talk in 
American History.

Tennis girls wearing shorts.
Seven and a half months of 

school gone.
Duane Moore being a doctor.
Raymond Holland entering 

the track events.
Margaret without Marjorie. .
Mr. Scarborough wearing ov

eralls.
- —— S-A-H-S—  '

■. Flashes
Arabelle and Duane are no 

longer on friendly terms.
New pins are flashing on all 

the boys’ collars who attended 
the F at Stock Show.

A few diamond rings are seen 
flashing on the left hand of 
some of the students.

The school seemed very lone
some last Wednesday,

They-
And"' ite  jjlgliete : ■ a

K\o: r<
And'- te r  said “My darling J 
And ;h e , idled- hod she .'.lilt 
“On u'Y ,iv.;S ih>-»'e s,; ;■*!(.: h :i, 

v rh-k: ”
('ini h>- viSI0(1 :>n‘i r.iic v'.MH.Si 
■*our imnu a a.m, so ooso i ’ve

. -growa” ;
And he groaned and she groan

ed
“I ’ll have thee if thou wilt"
And he wilted and she wilted. 

— -S-A-H -S-— - 
One cannot fool facts.

who

Photos
far

Next Door ta Post Office

A tten tion

; #S‘ SLSV ~.
mites.per gallons tfiie,tons.

-  xhoiiatp»9 enough for aa nll*d*y daw -; 
- 2,000 mhos between oil'

€ U l i l f f  : CAR'» :  
LOW-PRICE FIELD"*

Brahes;-

:.'N«W; @1eftie* Sfeainf

m m

j ^ v® sssr“ :| ®
I LgmIou* Mm fatsdm
I.... ... . . . . ' ... ..

Tallest Sophomore 
A good debater 
An Industrious senior 
“Little” Junior 
Good doclaimcr 
Studious senior 
A good cool:
Has black curly hair 
Good extempore speaker 
Energetic class

Spanish, i  
Dorothy Sumner'
J . W. Davis

I Billie Pope . ,
| Doris Spencer 

j . : S Ima .Niell,...,.
’ Gwendolyn Oakes 
Raymond Holland 
Ara Belle Ragsdale 
Hilbiirn Henderson

----- S-A -H -S— -
Campus ̂ Comments \

Lucille Lancaster thinks the 
high school campus is very 
beautiful.

The high school is very proud
that the seniors are giving as. 
their gift to the school pipes to 
water the grass, therefore our 

ipos will' be prettier. 
'“tIiMte'Ms.nIey " thliiks::'#© 

evr "more':'', trees,‘iwhUe 
Taylor thinks wo need 

^and hedge^.

iS*
_____

1131 License Free
With Every Used Passenger Car Bought,
From Us The Balance of This Month,

Many Used Cars in A-l Condition on 
Our Floor. See;'Them,,

Your present car will probably make 
the Down Payment

Easy Terms 1937 License FREE

Santa Anna Motor Go.

/ ■

Texas now .has good state.laws for the: 
regulafiar:—in the public interest—of

, . ,-Cili transportation. These.laws are. help
ing to stabilize transportation, and all 

.’'business;d'ndyindustry that has. to use 
' transpwtfltian. These. laws are.Jelpiug 

... to .redice'tie terrible, accident, toil on 

. y«iir ligliwoys.- They ore-helping to.'con- 
. k serve, your:investn!.ent:in:your; highways,;.

•".‘ leguidtrou ' of trrnispbrtdtlsn in-,the 
;- :C, United; Ste.les .has tew  developed over a 
a:':.,':'MrW'.of'iiftf' .years.;" ReaspnaWe regu-' 
, ,  Jsti0 » ,is  ulraitted to be bath'advtsabfo" 

edit'necessary -"in- the public interest.

* ̂  ‘i - j  . si aftete-Jerwrof:'' 
tha lessening cf

r'. ■- i-  .-1 ■.
and un-AtnurieGH, and con cuiy result 
r: «•. f <•
tation facilities -which Is handicapped—

without any resulting benefit to tho 
people of Texas.

Texas railroads obey the ruies of tho 
game,—those imposed by the agencies 
of government and those taken on vol
untarily in the interest of public safety,

Texas railroads are, spending th is ; 
year, large sums-of', money, for new and 
modern; equipment—locomotives, freight 
and passenger cars, improved rail and 
roadbed facilities, and are-'expediting.: 
freight on# passenger schedules to .meet'..: 
'growing.' public 'demands.. AH'of. tisis- is 

ter.-' :r ‘ho r.t f:t.j—
..-*5 "■ 1 * J : J. •: _ i r. . :;v

*. ■ .v ‘f T ; t v.j ,

« *C. tt! > d" wTO1 «<* '* tti'■> i , • *“
avs-r s PAIR 0?AL

m ® tGit flsSd,

Aas?}‘!si«o «rbF* riusr 
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i ii : *• - ’.'-is
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Haiiview News
Misses Buna and Jewell Heal-, 

lea spent Sunday with Etta Sue. 
and L. C. Bunn.

Leonard Banning and 'Lucille 
a»tl Lena Fay Griffin of Cleve
land spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Griffin.

Misses Beta Mae and Winnie 
Price of Coleman spent Sunday 
afternoon with Gladys Perry. - 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor vis 
■ tied Mr.'-and Mrs. Bad  Thomas 

at Gouldbusk Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest England 

visited • Mr. and Mrs. George 
England to Coleman Sunday.

Mr. . and Mrs. Paul Rowe and 
Mrs. W, A. Brandon were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober 
Saturday 'night.

The new Gober home will soon 
lie completed. - '•

Mrs. Pauline Davis and Mrs. 
Lynn E. Brown visited friends 
in  Brownwood- Saturday. Wil
liam Foley drove them down 
and hack.

. O. J .  Brown of Gouldbusk was 
a  Sunday guest at the teacher- 
age. ■

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crye spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 

. Mrs. Parker Crye. ■ :
Dorothy and Freddie Rowe 

spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with 

.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey. at 
Winters. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Eubank 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Daniels.

A. L. Dunn visited Sunday 
afternoon with T. A. and J .  D. 
Jackson.

Edward- Cole dined Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dodgen 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Dodgen’s mother, Mrs. Har
ris. :

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowe were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

- A. L. Rowe. - . -
-Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald 

and daughter, Oma Dean, and 
Sirs. W. A. Brandon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Gober Sunday 
afternoon.

Attendance at school is ex
cellent. The Easter hunt • was 
changed to Thursday to avoid 
conflict with the Interscholas-

A’s

tie League, Pupils ate entering 
contests In Arithmetic, Three 
R's, Story Telling, Defamation 
and Essay,

AT SCHOOL —
Wouldn't It lie Queer If  ' 

Lolette had black hair;
Reba stayed at home;

■ It. C. were 'small;-.. .- - .- 
T he eighth - grade, made 

in Algebra;,
Dorothy- were tall; ■
Granville -walked to school;

. Freddie played a piano; . 
Billte looked sad;
Dorothy Lee didn’t  lough; 
Glynda Myrl was smart; 
Ernestine had small feet; 
Freda ■ were large;
Dorothy Lee didn’t listen . 

Nashville at 6:30 every morning; 
Marvin could sing;
A. L. was in toe eighth grade; 
Bailey had red hair;
Freddie were slim;
Christine had curly hair; 
Gladys failed to make the 

honor roll?

to

Eureka News
A t

A large crowd attended Sun
day School and B. T, U. Sun
day. Several from this church 
attended the zone meeting in 
Santa Anna Sunday afternoon.

The Sunday school planned 
an Easter „ egg hunt for Sunday 
afternoon. There will be dinner 
on the ground .at the church.
: Brother Coulson of Brown- 

wood was called for pastor Sun
day night.-

Mrs. B. L. Hamlett and Cecil 
and Beatrice Hamlett visited in 
Hillary Burnett’s . home Sunday 
night,

Mrs. W. T. Horton is visiting, 
her son, T. E, Horton and family 
of Leuders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. S a m . Lowe of 
Dublin visited in Lonnie Fletch
er home Sunday. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Evans were 
dinner guests in Dave Banks 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  D. Seal, Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Seal, and Mr. 
ahd Mrs: E. F. Cook visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Seal Sunday.

Mrs, E. B ,  Gilliam and child
ren and LeRoy Curry visited 
Mr. and Mrs; Gordon Kelley at 
Sand Creek Thursday night.

Visitors in B, L. Hamlett home

Sunday were Misses Josephine 
and Pauline' Williams, Mieses 
May-dell and Avis Jones, Hillary 
.and Jim Burnett.
. 'Mr. -and- Mrs. W. L. Swan, Mr. 

-and;'Mrs. G. - A., Brinson visited 
at Brngs ftnnijnv afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Griffith, 
visited in Wilburn Groves home 
in Salem.community. Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs, W, M. McCary 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank. McCary. Sunday. ;
. Mr. and . Mrs. Clifford Seal 

and daughters visited Mrs. EL B. 
Gilliam and family Sunday.
- Mr. and - Mrs, Bill Lobestein 
and Sealy Banks visited at Gros- 
venor Sunday.

Mrs. George Bland and Ern
est Blanc! ol Line* visited in the
R, W. Aschenbeck home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carr and 
daughter visited Carlos McKown 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bouchilion 
and Mrs. W. C. Casey visited 
Mrs. Casey’s daughter, Mrs. 
Clyde Brown and family of Bur
kett Sunday.

Mrs. Truman Chick- and baby, 
Mrs. C .E. Brinson and son of 
Bangs visited in the W. L. Swan 
home'Thursday. .

Mrs. G. A. Brinson and Mrs. 
W. L. Swan visited Mrs. Bill 
Carr Friday afternoon. , ■ .

_*___ ______ * ___ *.

Whon News

S P E C IA L S
Needee Cleansing Tissues •

200 sheets .......................... . .  2 for 2 5 c
Nynaps

Sanitary Napkins, ......... . .  . . doz. 1 9 c
Toilet Tissue :

.........roll 7 c
Bridge Cards-. .
- ’ : Golden - Edges . . . . . . . .  . . 3  5 c
.Whisk .Brooms .

for Clothes and Auto . .■. 2 3 c
Nyscptol Tooth Brushes ., . 

Guaranteed......... .. 2 9 c

“T h e Nyal Store'

Too late for last week 
. Rev. and Mrs. Loyed R. Sim

mons of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend at Whon. They ar
rived in time for prayer meet
ing Friday evening. A very 
successful choir practice follow
ed prayer meeting. Cold and 
sickness cut down the crowds 
considerably.

Some of the parents of the 
community presented a play 
last Thursday night - which was 
enjoyed by all who saw it. This 
was the program of the P. T. A. 
and the: teachers will have 
charge of the program next 
month. , , -

Mrs. Jimmy Gill went to Fort 
Worth- Monday morning with 
Rev. and ;Mrs. -L, R. Simmons. 
Mrs. Gill is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. C, Gersbach and a t
tending the Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs;- , Charlie Gill 
went to the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show last Saturday and 
returned Monday.

Mr. Jimmy Gill left Tuesday 
for Fort Worth.

Sylvia Fiveash has the meas
les this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Barnett 
and children of Melvin visited, ( 
on the Gill Ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Featherston 
i and family have moved to Com- 
l.anche.

Honor Roll for When School
Second grade: Billy F a y e

Featherston, Doris Smith.
Third grade: Conception Diaz, 
Fourth grade; Allyn Gill.
Sixth grade: Maxie Gene

Black, Edith Bible, Troy Avant, 
Imogene Featherstdn.

Seventh grade: Neland Gay
Black, Cora Mable Tennyson.

Eighth grade: Eugene Smith, 
Vean Trotter, .

Whon had their final tryouts 
for Declamation and Story Tell
ing at Eockwcod last Thursday 
with Mr. Allison, Miss Yates and 
Mrs. Hart judging the contests.

Contestants for  junior girls 
xv e r e :  Imogene Featherston,
first place; Mary Prances Her
ring, second place; Frances Car
gill, third place.

Junior boys: Ernest Tenny
son, first place; Allyn Gill, sec
ond place.

Story Telling, Joyce Gill, first; 
Doris Smith, second.

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 1. 
P, JtettdltaijMi. Mrs. Rendleman 
hasbeen HI, h a t ': ■ was - reported 
to be better at this writing.

Mr, W. L. Day spent part of 
last week In  .the-Ed Tisdel home 
at Whon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Duggins
visited Mr, Tom Johnson and 
his daughter Mm. Brusonhim of 
Rockwood Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carter Duggins and little 
daughter spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. a. G. Caton,
- Miss Dorothy Sumner of San
ta Anna spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Sammle Duggins.

Miss Rose Mary Duggins spent 
Saturday ’sight with her r;i raid- 
mother, Mrs. P. D. Hughes.

Mrs. P. D. Hughes, Mrs. J . M. 
Duggins an d  Mies Pearl Hughes 
visited Mrs. . Davis Thigpen 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S m m i « Duggins Saturday 
night.

Rev. Coffer, Jones and Me- 
Corkle, and Mrs. Sammic Dug- 
gins and little son were dinner 
guests in the J . M. Duggins 
home. Rev. McCorklc spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting with 
friends in the enighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Ragsdale 
and daughter, Miss Pfern, Thel
m a  Seal and Mrs. A. K. Sander
son spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting with Mrs. Georgia 
Jones.

Mrs. W. E. Campbell was a 
Wednesday night guest of Mrs. 
Don Ewing.

-o-
Cavalcade-in.-Search. -

Of Victoria Carriage
Have you a Victoria Carriage? 
“Cavalcade- of the Americas," 

mammoth -historical spectacle 
of the Greater Texas and Pan 
American Exposition, is in need 
of one for its Bowie de Desam- 
endi wedding scene. It. will be
come number fifteen in the 
group of horse-drawn convey
ances to be used in the show to 
be presented on the world’s, 
largest stage.
■ Although t h e  Victoria, a 
graceful four-wheeled carriage 
with a high driver’s seat, was 
popular in the southwest, it 
seems to have disappeared with 
the coming of the automobile 
“Harper Scivally, ’ Rochester, N. 
Y., . President of the. United 
States Chamber of Commerce, 
has a beautiful Victoria in hit 
famous stables,” said Bernie

Corpus .-.-.Christ! - -to - -Kingsville,- 
Texas, and is no?/‘the properly 
of the owners-.'.of the - "famous" 
King Ranch, in Kingsville. A 
good-as-new .buggy was found 
within two blocks of the Expo
sition grounds.
- C o v e r e d  . wagons, ' prairie 
schooners of the old West, .are 
direct 'reproductions, -as ■ are ■ the 
solid-wheeled Mexican ox-carts. 
The ox-carts were designed by 
John A. H art..

.Two Spanish.Galleons, one a 
scale model, I ho otbei in minia
ture, will be built soon for the 
scene of Columbus’ discovery of 
the 'American. They are a most 
difiicisit problem, Meyer said.

Sixty horses, six cannon, end 
o. Catling gun arc also on the 
props list for the big show. The 
Gatling gun was the first devel
opment in rapid-fire artillery, 
and was first used in the Span
ish-American war.

The gay nineties scene calls 
for 40 saddle horses, 20 harness 
horses, surreys, an open carri
age, a fire-engine, ox-cart, 
high-wheel bicycles, express wa
gons, and three ancient automo
biles. A tandem, or two-sealed 
bicycle, also will be used in this 
scene, which will produce the 
comedy angle for the show.

“We are really concerned ab
out the Victoria carriage,’’ said 
A. L. Vollmann, producer-direc
tor. “We would like to contact 
anyone who may have one.”
Jan  Fortune wrote “Caval
cade- of the Americas.” Ed. V. 
Goodin will assist In the direct
ing. -----------_Q_--------

Scabies Eradication: Report -

There was employed in Brady 
District for the month of Feb
ruary, one State man who spent 
his entire time in an effort to 
eradicate scabies infection, and 
a total of approximately. $140.00 
was expended by this Depart
ment in its regular- Eradication 
Program. ' .

Twenty-one herds and a total 
of 14,427 sheep or goats and 
cattle were inspected or dipped: 
1448 head cattle were classed 
as infected, and G2 head cattie 
were classed as exposed.

All exposed or infected live

to an  effort to protect the live 
stock In "that" District from'tai
lored Infection,, and affording 
the necessary scabies certifi
cates demanded by ether states 
on live stock moving from Tex
as.

The above work was conducted 
under the supervision of Geo. 
W. Henderson, Supervisor of 
Scabies Eradication Work, Bra
dy, Texas. ' ' ■■

- — -— - o ----------
A crew of-44.-National-Youth 

Administration boys working at 
Lancia Park in New Braunfels 
are Improving the island play
ground, establishing picnic un
its, and erecting a retaining 
wall to keep flood waters from 
the recreation . center, 3. C. Kel- 
lam, acting state director, said;

— .........o-----------
: ■ Say. you saw it In the News. ..

iS ' * v
^  fwteet . to  .. lt«iSi..at.

year baby eMokfe ha 
legate tit® of fa . JWWwy’S* 
Phan-O-Sol Tefcieta la Uwl* 
drinking water. II tfeecta in
fection end helps to build «p. 
strength and vltdtly. Come 
In, end wall toll you ell 
about It

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

Spring Paint
• W  S ale

. PAINTS and V A K M SBES : 
..... For EVERY -PURPOSE":.;;

10c Line- of Paints, Enamels, and ■ ■ ■ J 3  -gn
V arnishes,.'.____ _ large -sizes at- .. ■ 4MVML--;

Best Grade House; ,,
Paint .........■ per - gal. - * *  am

Semi-Paste Paint- ':■■■

Roof and Barn , Paint ;  ■ -
-per'-gal.'.'.........■■.................................  -

Paint for Trailers ■ ' t t A * '
; - per quart . . . . . ____ . . . . . _____ _ v v i .

FIXALL line of Enamels . - - •; - S ’J  | S
Prices per can .........from 20c to .

■ •: The Very Best • , ■

Blue Hardware .Co.
Give Us A Trial

1

It’s Not. the 6 ray -at Vb'uK Temples^ .
. -Northe Crowsfeet attjQur* Eyes*'* 

But When Your Company fvtek@s Contracts 
■ .'Your. Business Can't Start^ .

.\£>oVe...OveK the Hill, . Boy# \
A ; 1 YouVe Over the .Hill.

:: I T S  ■ CONTRACTS-. FOR-;. .
PRIVATELY-OWNE^ SMALL AND
-EXPENSIVE- ISOLATED ■ POWER PLANTS THAT- BRIN© ON .OLD/-AGE*". .

BUY ELECTRIC POWBt-SEE THE RESULTS/
t e P p t i S r i l l  n o  t a x e s  ’ "|j .  - No-w orry.:

A large crov/d attended Sun- t 
| clay School and church at both! 
! services. We were glad to have 
j all of them there and invite 
[them back each Sunday.
I Mrs. S. H. Duggins visited 
Mrs. J . D, Holt Tuesday after-, 

'noon.
! Mrs. J .  D. Howard spent Tues-
dlu C i D u  , 1 t.i j,.. v*.

' NO- & J i l l

TH IS P IP E LIN E  COMPANY HAS ENDORSED BOUGHT ELECTRIC POWER;

a ' :  itu ■

v ..
nd Mrs.

l.-'.ht sue 1 
.’•.■■i'j-, : .c 'i

, !■»' | .

si '1 "0 '• i <11T  o’’-

7« iroo:..
j! J l’JW 'J i ll1':.

l'i-V V- ■ iii i. was a

iTvrJ T/t/ \j
, l1>«' *■

O ’*■  ̂ .
,  iii- ru

l.i. ' > -r.i
■TT / , v ». n ... r Si

I vk 0
•:;n/
-4 L ifi-



... .wh
..i--'*Wfl“tev#"a' fow mtstorm? fedi-

■~sSrp>W”tW«»ji*:<*ctl left we van 
■ sSy a i»f«ert tfi»o. Shield 

t 5»# Cte.mtt.
..ISf...^  ™ ^  .._

WANT-ADS
k.-,#08:,SALE: 28 In. .boys’ .bicycle, 

®  Hus upbedometer, tisthts, how, 
*>< .jt|a<dhbox» new • tires. See- Ruby 

Fseemon, r*x miles north, of 
S&ttta Anita or apply at News 
Office.

Milo and Hi&cra 
lim e  to plant and we have 

ii1m best tested seed available. 
Shield, and Garrett.
MEADS’S TIN SHOP at Coleman 
/.fill build or repair anything In 
.the Shoot Metal line. Work 

naranteed- ■ a t . Satisfactory Pri- 
'-'ms;""M EADFURN ITURE AND 

UNDERTAKING. 11 to

io R E  THROAT, TONSrLITISt
Prompt relief afforded by Ana-. 
thesla-Mop, t h e  Guaranteed 
Sore Throat Remedy. Relieves 
the pain instantly and checks 

’.'-infection. A supply of- applica
tors furnished with each 60c 
bcrlle a t Comer Drug Store.

8-13p

DON’T  SCRATCH: Get Paracide 
Ointment, guaranteed to relieve 
any form of Itch, Eczema, Ath

le te 's  Foot, or-other itching skin 
■irritation „or money refunded. 
Pleasant to use and reasonably 

^priced.-A large 2 oz... jar,only 50c 
ra t  Phillips Drug Store. 8-17p

MARE OWNERS 
My Paint Arabian Horse will 
m ake'the season at my farm 12 

. miles northeast of Santa Anna 
. this year. Price $5.00 cash when 
"■served. Bring your mares to the 
■ pasture and leave them if you 
desire at $1.00 per month extra. 
Nothing charged. See the man 
On farm. J . J .  Gregg.

U n cle  J i t f f  S « is

,'. ,:*‘Why don’t you get a tele
phone, Mrs. Jones? Papa said 
If you bad a telephone yots 
wouldn’t need to go outdoors 
dressed like that.”

, ■, SANTA ANNA ■.
TELEPHONE 

■ COMPANY ,;
Kisiuiess, accident, prowlers 

\ or .tirs m ake telephone aer-
' vice priceless.

i ^PPK»*itiiatelf
18,668: unfortunate ATfexenst/tfUt'
require care from state-support
ed charitable institutions.'’ .'-this 
year, ■■Thevblipd/the deaf, .'the' 
dumb, the insane,.-the -aged: .aaa  
homeless, .men, women; and ehll-. 
area, and : thertuberculosls pa-, 
aonts of, the state -.ore now oar& 
fo r . in ■ .seventeen .separate insti
tutions widely scattered over 
the-state.---- ■■

To care.-for this large number 
of unfortunates, the Board .of 
Control recently recommended 
a budget of $14,228,299. I t  has 
also recommended a new insane 
hospital in  West Texas; .cen
trally located to serve th a t sec
tion; facilities for ISO addition
al patients at, the Abilene State 
Hospital for Epileptics; a new 
building a t t h e  Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium; a cottage -  type 
building at the Gainesville 
Girls’ .Training School; and the 
expansion of child welfare di
vision activities to relieve the 
strain on orphanages.

State institutions include the 
Texas School for the Blind 
Austin, with 220 students; Tex
as School for the Deaf, Austin. 
511; State School for Deaf 
Dumb and Blind 'fo r Colored 
Youths, Austin, 283; State Home 
and School, Corsicana, 879; Aus
tin State School, Austin, 1298; 
Confederate Home, Austin. 190- 
and, Confederate W o m a n ’ s 
Home, Austin, .91.

The State Tuberculosis Sana
torium, San Angelo, 800; Home 
for; Neglected and Dependent 
Children, Waco, 379; State Juve
nile Training School, Gates- 
vllle, 982; Girls’ Training School 
Gainesville, 24Q; and state hos
pitals at Abilene, 1,108; Austin 
2,331; Rusk, 2,250; San Antonio’ 
2,550; Terrell, 2,368; and Wich
ita Falls, 2,200.

Letŝ  '7MJkjMQ&iA§§ 
C 3 i# !2

DENTON, March 25. — Chill 
March winds and Anril raids 
make practical-minded women 
a little fearful about venturing 
out in their new, light-weight 
spring- finery. The problem of 
achieving a stylish appearance 
and also preserving comfort is 
perplexing but not impossible to 
solve.

The trick can be managed by 
combining some of the warm, 
dependable numbers from your 
wintry wardrobe with gay new 
accessories that - a n n o u n c e  
spring. For instance; that dark 
-suit, which still'feels good on 
biting days, can be transformed 
with a fresh, new-looking strip
ed blouse. Or perhaps a dotted 
one in bright colors will suit 
the taste better.

Next comes the dark crepe 
dress, another winter hangover, 
which can bo revamped. 'Be 
sure that the sleeves are short, 
and add to it one of those 
string, hemp or woolen belts 
plaited in wild colors. Then 
invest in one of the shining 
patent leather bags that come 
in so many shapes and sizes. 
Get one of the. smart new 
shades, and - it will give you 
good service all summer.

As the finishing touches to 
this early-soason affair, try a 
pair of beige, white or light- 
colored gloves that xviM contrast 
with your dress or bag. Now 
perch on your head one of those 
small dark straws that are 
guaranteed not to blow away 
and you’re ready to start out. 
I f  an icy blast suddenly comes 
your way, you can don the 
heavy coat without ruining 
your outfit.

tE£AS STATE COLLEGE. Fl*W,
WOMENii(OA>-—|

DENTON, Marth 2|. — Fre
quent use of citrus fruits such 
as oranges and grapefruit in 
planning menus Is good health 
insurance. They have won their 
present Important place In ev
ery-day diet because of Hie 
mineral f.alte a n ti vitamins 
which they contain.

To keep fruits and vegetables 
■from becoming monotous, ■ tho 
alert housewife can try out sev
eral different ways of preparing 
them. i

Candied Fruit Pool f G rape-] 
fruit or Orange Peel*: Cut fruit 
peels! in quarters and let stand 
over-night in salted water using 
1 T. salt to 1 qt. water. Drain 
and wwsh; cover with fresh 
water end simmer until tender; 
drain; cut peels in to , thin 
strips. Make syrup of 1 c. sugar 
and 1-2 c. water and cook until 
it spins a thread. Lay strips of 
peel In the syrup and cook 
gently until the peel becomes 
transparent. - Drain on wire 
rack, _ Roll in granulated sugar. 
Varidfy may be given by adding 
a few drops of green or pink 
coloring to boiling syrup: by 
flavoring with mint, ginger or 
cinnamon. Bits of colored can
died grapefruit peel •are effec
tive garnishes for salads, cakes, 
puddings, and frozen desserts.

Orange Marmalade; 1 grape
fruit, 2 oranges, 3 qts. water and 
5 lb. sugar. Wash fruit and 
shave in paper-thin slices with 
very sharp knife. Add water 
and: let stand over night. Cook: 
until peel is tender and again 
let stand over night. Add sugar 
and cook quickly until syrup 
thickens slightly. Seal in small 
sterilized ja r s . .

Orange Tapioca: 3 c. cold
water, 1 c. orange pulp, 3-4 c. 
tapioca and 1-2 c. sugar. Cook 
the tapioca and water in a 
double boiler until transparent. 
Place orange in a baking dish; 
sprinkle with sugar and-pour 
tapioca over sweetened mixture. 
Chill and serve with whipped 
cream.

Grapefruit Salad: Allow 1-2
grapefruit for each serving. Peel 
the fruit whole and remove, all 
the white covering. Divide into 
quarters and remove the parti
tions dividing the segments. Try 
to keep the segments whole. 
Arrange four or five segments 
on.hearts 'of lettuce leaves. Just 
before serving, add two t. .of 
French dressing.

“On most farms Miperphos-1
pirate and legumes help build up1 
the soil, boost crop yields, and! 
cut production costs.” - - 

Texas farmers, in complying 
with the agricultural conserva
tion program In 1930, planted 
1,625,236 acres in 222 counties to 
legumes and an additional 3,- 
819,329 acres in 228 counties are 
devoted to other soil-conserving 
crops and practices. Experi
ments of Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Stations have shown 

'th at rotation of crops increase 
I yields . by adding fertility and 
j holding moisture, 
j Farmers in the State who 
[ complied with the agricultural 
| conservation program in 1937 
diverted 3,773,415 acres from 
their cotton acreage, and. used 
these acres for planting legumes 
and for other soil-conserving j 
crops and practices.

. ;------:--—0----------
'.Bulk- Seed .

Robert Nicholson Garden Seed ] 
best- adapted to this county..;’ 
Plant our Corn Seed for best] 
results. Shield and Garrett, j

16th Anniversary
file

Delicious Dessert 
3 forIre-Mci

COFFEE r B'"'
Flav-l-jel 
Tomatoes
Marshmallows IT”:.... 15c

8 Real Fruit
Flavors, 3 for

Standard,
No. 1 can

ANY TWO FOR 19c
Hominy Standard, No, 2.1-2 

can, 2 for . . . . .

Spinach
PRUNES

Texas, No Grit, 
No, 2 Can, 2 for

Fresh, No. 1
tell can, 2 for

19c
19c
19c

Sweet Potatoes 219c
Con F l a k e s ... 11c
Macaroni Y: D, Brand 

3 tor ............

Dr. T .R ich ard  Seal-y went to 
Austin Monday-on business. i

Som, the BaivB^Q
King of Santa ^nna

m x 4 .m n  now: running .Bill’s  pit on Main Street in ;  

connection with my pit on the Rockwood Highways

WJhy::cook yont meat at home when Tom can 

_Jjsve.it. ready for you at noon or any time of the 

day* ' Bring me your meats - - Beef, Chickens*

.yea;.:-,- ■■ v . - t ■ ".v\ r

Cot “WASH DAY” -■
Seal Your ( .  • '■

SANTA ANNA STSi

New Artists o i 
Radio Program 

of Utilities Co.
New talent will be brought to 

Radio Stations K R 8 C  a n d  
KGKL, Abilene and San Ange
lo, 9:30 and 9:45 o’clcok respec
tively, when the West : Texas 
Utilities Company begins a new 
series of Electric Servants pro
grams, featuring the all-electric 
kitchen and the Hotpoiht elect
ric range.

Harold Rick and Ralph Sny
der, noted Chicago vocalists, 
will be accompanied by the 
equally talented Priscilla Hol
brook at the piano. It  will be a 
recorded program.

Harlow Wilcox, whose voice is 
familiar to millions oi Ameri
can radio listeners, will be the 
announcer.

While the program will retain
its name of “Your Electric Ser
vant,” the new theme song will 
be “Songs that Will Never Grow 
Old.”

Widely known as the “High 
Hats of Haimony,” Rick and 
Snyder will sing tho old favor
ites, devoted primarily to the 
entertainment of housewives. 
The program will bn continued 
each Thursday morning,

■■'■■■■ V-—— —o——------
LoC3 I Students—- , :

(Continued from page one) 
Jean Mobley, Maudie Kathrine 
Ashmore, i o  Aim Baker, Opal 
Mae Stockard, Mary Mills, Lou
ise -Lane; alternates: .Glynn 
Teague and Bobbie J . Holman.

Music Memory, Doris Bell Tur
ner, Cecile Thomas, Maudie K. 
Ashmore. Lola Fae Lee; Alter
nates: Margaret Bruce a n d
Blanche Smith.

Arithmetic Team—Lilly Pearl 
Niell, Mary Feild Mathews; Al
ternates: Walter Bchattel and 
and Mary Katherine Williamson.

Story Telling—Betty Lyn Wil
lis; Alternate: Jackie Pruitt.

Choral Club— Mary Frances 
Talley, Robert J .  Holman, Dixie 
Ann West, Jeanne Marie Hef
ner, Emma Kate Parsons, Lor- 
ene Fteatherston, Gloria Ann 
H e n s l : y, Lora.ino Pritchard, 
Margaret Brace, Wilma Jo  Spen
cer, Wayne Price, J .  G, William
son, AJUe Cllle Garrett, Edna H, 
Fowled ■ Maty Joyce Hill, Mary 
Mills, Maudie Katherine Ash- 
more, Erfcdna Watkins, Jean 
Mobley, Reba . F&rris, L e o n  
Oakes, . Roy Holt, Lavern. Jsto- 
Swain, Yon’ VoSs, Jdhiinie 
ll le a  Slminohs, Rath Brown,

Demonstrator
Stories

. Good preparation oi soil, by 
digging deeply and fertilizing,.' 
is most essential in-having an 
attractive yard, says Mrs. J. D, 
Kuykendall, first year yard 
demonstrator of the White Cha
pel Homo. Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. Kuykendall is just begin
ning work on her yard and is 
making a good foundation for 
shrubs, roses, grass, and flowers 
with goad soil preparation.

AH shrubs and rose beds were 
dug up to a depth of fifteen in
ches and good soil was added. 
These steps are quite necessary 
as shrubs beds never can be 
cultivated deeply after the 
shrubs and roses have been set 
out. - ■

The yard was■*broken*up with 
a plow and then leveled. Ber
muda grass needs good loose 
soil in which to grow if a 
smooth, unbroken lawn is to be
had. - ^

» * *
Nelline Bell, garden demon

strator of , the Brown Ranch 4-H 
club, who lives in Fisk, made] 
her garden. plan and planted 
some of the vegetables. Nelline 
made her garden plan so that 
she would be. sure, to plant 
enough vegetables for her fam
ily this year. By making such 
a plan she- could also work a 
larger variety of vegetables in
to her garden.

In ' 1937 the 4-H club gills are 
working on the part of the gar
den which includes green beans, 
English . Peas, white squash, 
radishes, corn, beets, onions, 
cashaw, egg plant, and okra., 
Nelline is particularly, interest
ed in- this part of her garden.

When making her giuVitn 
plan she planned io plant en
ough row space to produce 200 
pounds of the above vegetables 
for each member of her family.

. Tills is. done by planting 2 feet 
1 of row space for each pound of 

vegetables to be produced.

R & W, Quick or regular 
flakes, 3-pound box . . . . .

Salad Dressing, 
pint ..................

I KRAUT 
BEANS-  
BRAN ‘

Standard, 
quart can; 2 for

13c
21c

COFFEE j t *  W,T ,. Z , .  60c! (Pineapple 
Snnspun 
SYRUP'"

Texas Stringless, 
No. 2 can, 2 lor

R & W, 10 oz. 
pkg. .:2 for . . .  .

19c
19c

"Be
No. 1 Flat 
Can, 2 for 19c

Old Tom,-Ribbon 
Cane, No. 10 can

23d 1-Compound
59c Peanut Butter

Any Kind,
8 lb. Carton, $1.06

Supreme, O A _ 
Quart Ja r  .. G sJii

PRUNES Calif. Sun- 
Dried, 2 lbs. 1 9 c ! Quality Meats Priced Low

OA AD H & W Laundry, ulllll ■ Giant Bars, 5 for . . . . . . 19c HAMS For Easter Dinner, 
Half or Whole, lb. . . , 25c

Fruits - Vegetables CHEESE , No. 1 Full 
Cream, lb. ... ,..: .. 2.1c

Carrots N B” A 7 . . 10c BACON Armour's Star 
SI.'-id, lb..... . . , 36c

4®P|TC V.-me.wps, ; ill I IjIaj Lunch Size. . ’ lc BACON ‘-'mi.al loan Shn <1. lb. . . . . . 2Sc
§peDS"f;y:hW,'.'u: . r " .A 35c STEAK Fiiucy- Lull),'.- •. lb.- ... ■■■ ■■ ■ ■. 25c
Bananas Golden 

Fruit, lb. 5c roast ;;w

Mrs. W. C. Norwood, bedroom 
demonstrator of the Gouldbusk 
Home Demonstration Club has 
added thin white curtains to 
her southwest bedroom. They 
give the room a coqI, dainty 
cheerful appearance and being 
white will be easy to launder 
and keep looking nice.

Curtains should be thin, and 
light in color, and dainty in

type, as Mrs. Norwood’s arc. 
Then curtains help to soften the : 
light entering the bedroom from ; 
the outside making the bedroom | 
more restful. Using curtains in ] 
soft, light colors gives the room i 
a pleasing cheerful effect so 
necessary in bedrooms. ;

For rooms that have a lot of f 
warm sunlight each day cool | 
colors, such as green, blues, are i 
good, as they give the room. a 
cooler, more restful atmosphere. | 
In, the north rooms the use of i 
rose,' peach, pink, yellow, or. pale j 
orange curtains will help give! 
a warmer, more cheerful feeling i 
to the room: Cream, tan, ecru,! 
or beige curtains will fit in to ! 
almost any color scheme and are ; 
both pleasing and restful in c£- ] 
feet. A'

By giving children closets; 
with rods and shelves low en- j 
ough for them to hang up th e ir, 
things and put them away, they j 
form th t habits of neatness and; 
order early. Mrs. H. E. Steward - j 
son, bedroom demonstrator of j 
the Shield Home Demonstration | 
Club, is fixing up her daughters’ j 
bedroom and' is providing su it-! 
able and adequate storage space I 
for their clothing. ;
■ -In - the closet she has -placed ] 

a low rod for hanging coats, and ] 
dresses. In one end Mrs. Stew- i 
ardson plans to place several! 
shelves, 9 inches apart, for th e : 
girls to put folded garments.! 
There is also to be a shelf fo r ! 
hats and a rack for shoes. With 
a closet fixed like this each 
child knows where their things 
belong.and can put them.away 
without any trouble.

EASTER
BEAUTY

SPECIALS
Through Saturday

.MACHINELESS
PERMANENTS

S g O O Other Permanents 
Reduced ■

Wave sets, 'facials,'.shampoos, manicures are 
needed for your.dress-up Easter costume.

: Call now for appointment. -■

Santa Anna Beauty Shop
, Phone 99

(S aster
ffia k e r y  S p ec ia ls

S a tu rd a y  ..B S B

, - !

•“Hterrtee it-, 
f t :

ANGEL-FOOD''CAKE
: ■ Regular 39e ......................... for. , 32c
DELICIOUS PECAN 'ROLLS 
:. ' per pkg..... .................---- .... 8c
CINNAMON ROLLS

Pte........................................... ............. 8c
AT YOUR GROCERS

(Cali For)

BOB'. ft?•' ® mH B S' '-ffi

■- . , .1 '*•"*. :■ -'*/'>■ VV 1 V-
JL ’ •»
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Two Seconds in Tennis and Baseball 
Interscholastic League Tournaments

Santa Anna schools placed 
four first places and two second 
places In the tennis and base
ball contests of the Interscho- 
lasfcic League held Saturday at 
'Coleman. ■' First ■ places went to 
tennis players in senior girls 
doubles, junior boys singles, 
P'nioi' hoys doubles, and junior 

■ £trls'Singles..
-Second place;-, were awarded 

to  senior boys singles In tennis 
".nd the high school girls base- 
wall. team. Those representing 
San ta  Anna in these tourna
ments "w ere;.

Boys Tennis: Senior Singles,
Stuart Williams; Senior Doub
les, Sealy Ferguson and Oscar 
Hill: Junior Singles, Jake Barn- 
,es; Junior Doubles, Lewis Evans 
'and Wyndell-Rowe.

Girls Tennis: Senior Singles, 
Arabelle Ragsdale; Senior Dou
bles, Louise Oakes and Elizabeth j 
Morris; Junior Singles, Ima

Lee Phillips, Wilma Jeanette 
Mills, Lucille Liu-eastor, Thelma. 
Dodgen, Dorothy Ross, Freda 
Simmons, Mary Burney, Willyne 
Ragsdale and Meric Fmgarton.

Hoys Junior Playground Bail 
Team: Vernon Oakes, Billy
Pieratt, Eugene Ferguson, Bart
lett, Lamb, Lee Schattel, Charles 
Wristen, Billy Joe. Harvey, Shag 
Garrett, James Kilgo, Buddy 
Lovelady, Jaek Everett, Merle 
Wolfe, Lewis Miles Guthrie, Joe 
Flores, Ford Holt. .

Girls Ward School Playground 
Ball Team: Cecil Thomas, Ern
estine Flores, Ruth Lovelady, 
Glenda J e a n  , Herring, Lilly 
Pearl Niell, Ruth Morris, Kath
ryn Williamson, Rachel Parker, 
Eiva Burgamy, Anna Mae Petty, 
Lola Fae Lee.

Boys Ward School Playground 
Ball Team: Alfred Garza, Glen 
Pope, John Sidney West. Rich
ard Horner, Walter Schattel,

Good Portion of
Living Costs

Niell;: Junior . Doubles, Mickie | Jack Estes, Glen Whitney, Otto 
Parker and Dorothy Ross. I Farris, Samuel: C o x, Adrian

Girls Junior Playground Ball j.Speck, James Price, R. L. Brand. 
Team and Substitutes: Mickie 
Parker, captain

. College: Station:, “O ne.-half 
acre of garden, properly cared 
for, will produce an average of 
,'5500.00 worth of food foi the 
family.’’ This statement was 
made by J . F. Rosborough, Nx- 
tenslon horticulturist, w ho 
pointed out that year in and 
year out, the garden snouid be. 
the most profitable area on the 
average farm.

For each member of me fam
ily, 600 feet of row space should 
be allowed, Roaborough said. To 
supply a balanced vegetable 
diet, this 600 feet of space 
should be divided into 200 feet 
devoted to potatoes. 100 fc-ot to 
yellow and leafy vegetables, such 
as mustard, cabbage, and car
rots; 100 feet to tomatoes; and 
200 feet to such miscellaneous 
vegetables as onions, beets, and 
turnips.

Over a large portion of the 
state, the time is at hand to 
plant Irish potatoes, according 
to Rosborough, who recommends 
the Triumph and Irish Cobbler 

i varieties. Cabbage and onion

I ...... j ■TRUSSES ELECTION when they ure broke.
Notice is hereby given that, 

on Saturday, April S, at the city 
hall there will bi hold an elec
tion in  Santa Anna Independent 
School District to select three 
trustees to fill ' vacancies made 
by expiration of terms of JV 
Frank Turner, B, T. Vinson and 1 
W, H. Ragsdale.

LeRoy Stockard, BUI Mitchell 
and John Lowe are hereby ap
pointed to hold said election 
and m ate clue returns thereof.

Nominations for places in the 
ticket must be made to Hardy 
Blue, Secretary, not later than 
■March 81,

HARDY BLUB, Secretary.)
-o-

« s i

Mrs,, Ethel Hobbs, of Mart,| 
Texas, is visiting with her sis-) 
ter, Mrs; J .  E. Ford.

OWEN’S , .
CASH GROCERY

Officials of the Greater Texas and Pan American Exposition wel- 
e George Marshall to Dallas where he • will stage an internathgtal 

summer sports program to open with the Exposition, June 12,
come George Marshall to Dallas where he' will stage

, Complete data on the tourna- I Plant* sh,oulf  ,be out’ and 
! ment With points won by various I ^

Fannie Blan- j schools in the county for tennis i f eep Soutjh Texas, wheie most
ton, Johnnie Ruth Brown, Brady and baseball is given below:

■ TENNIS First- Place pis ■ Second Place pis
Senior Boys Singles Coleman - 5 - ' Santa Anna Oo
Senior Boys Doubles Coleman 10 Talpa 3
Senior Girls Singles Coleman 5 Novice 3
Senior Girl Doubles Santa Anna 10 Novice 5
Junior Boys Singles Santa Anna 3 . Buffalo, 2
Junior Bovs Doubles Santa Anna . 5 Novice 3
Junior Girls Singles Santa Anna 3 Talpa 2
Junior Girls Doubles Talpa 5. Coleman 3

• B A SE B A L L ', .
High School Boys . Coleman 15. • Roekwood 10
High School Girls ; Burkett 15 Santa Anna 10
Ward School Boys - S. Ward • 15 ■■ W. Ward 10

' (Coleman)
Ward School Girls ■ Talpa 15 Burkett 10
Rural Boys ' - - , Loss Creek 15 Junction . . 10
Rural-.Girls Concho Beak 15 Glen Cove 10

TOTAL POINTS

tomatoes have already been 
planted, Rosborough indicated 
that the Bonnie Best tomato 
was a good all around variety, 
while for the rest of South Tex
as and East Texas, he preferred 
the Marglobe. He’ favored the 
Earliana, June Pink, or Magee 
for the blackland belt, and Ear- 
liana or June Pink for West 
Texas.

English peas should be planted 
in rows that have been laid off 
12 inches apart with 24 to 30 
inches between rows. By this 
method, the peas will tend to 
support each other in their up
ward growth, Rosborough point
ed out. 1

----- —O---------------

Washington Promoter:.
■ Retained - by Dallas 

To-Stage Show Units
A Pan American Olympic, pre

mier of all athletic meets of 1937 
on the North American continent, 
has been announced by George 
Marshall, entertainment director 
for the Greater Texas and Pan 
American Exposition. Marshall has 
just, been brought to the Exposition 
from Washington, D. C., on a sal
ary of 6100,000.

Tentative program under way by 
Marshall includes' air and auto 
races, track meet, football and 
polo games, a spectacular night 
show in the auditorium and inter

national girl shows in the casino 
and band shell. All athletic events 
and shows will have Latin Ameri
can participation, carrying romance 
and color of the southern repub
lics. Marshall will sat up a Wash- 
ton office to contact Latin Ameri
can and Canadian legations rela
tive to participation in all events. 
The Olympics will c o n t i n u e
throughout the life of the Expos!- 
' ‘ '  “ ‘ • 81.tion from June 12 to October 

Exposition officials are shown 
here greeting Marshall upon his ar
rival in Dallas. Left to rip,-lit: 
Frank L. NcNeny. director general; 
William If. Hjtzelberger, chairman 
of the Exposition’s athletic com
mittee; Marshall, and Frank N. 
Watson, assistant director general

HUNTERS ATTEND 50TH -
WEDDING' CELEBRATION

SCHOOLS DISMISSED ’
.TODAY FOR MEET ;OF . 

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Class A — Colompn, .'18; Santa Anna, 34; Mozelle, 0.
Class B — Talpa, 27; Burkett,.25; Roekwood, 10; Novice, 8. 
•Ward- —- S.. Ward Coleman, 15.; Talpa, 15 ; W .. Ward Cole- 

. man, 10: Burkett, 10.
Rural — Concho Peak, 15; -Loss•Creek, 15; Junction. 10;

Glen Gove, 10. . . .

High School and1 Ward School 
were dismissed today so that all 
students and teachers might 
attend the County Interscholas
tic League Literary. Events held 
in Coleman throughout the day.

. ------------O— 7-  -------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter and 
son, Edwin, and Mrs. Roger 
Hunter went to Goodie tt, Texas 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Lee Hun
ter’s parents,. who celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Tuesday, March 23.

This date is also the 22nd an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hunter.

Relatives of Local Man
Killed in New London Blast

Glen Williamson has received 
word Indirectly from acquaint
ances visiting recently in New 
London that two children of his 
first cousin, Wilson Jordan, 
were killed in the New London 
school explosion. Three other 
children of the family were in
jured, one seriously, according 
to the report.

Beauty Shop Announcement

My Beauty Shop in Phillip;.; Drug Co 
is open for business with completely n rv
equipment and I am prepared to give yon . 
the best of service in all lines of beauty 
work.

1 will appreciate the continued patron
age of all my former patrons and new pat
rons are solicited.

In the future as in the past nine years, 
I will always try to give each patron p erfect 
satisfaction.

THERE WILL BE NO CHANGES M A D 1: 
IN PRICES FOR MY WORK' : : :

Formal Opening Date Will .Be. 
Announced. Later

B e a u t y  S h o p
Phono 137

P rod u ce smd S e e d
■ HOUSE OPENING

At.Santa Anna :. ■ :. .

-SELF CULTURE CLUB 
Program, March 26. 1:137 

Time: 3:30 p. m. .•
Hostess: Mrs. Banister. . 1 
Leader: Mrs. Bartlett. 
Subject: Men Who Have-Re

made History. .
Roll Call.
Mussolini and Hitler: Mrs.

Bartlett.
Kamal and Stalin: Mrs. Oder.

-o

I haw; opened a Produce and Seed House in Santa 
Anna in the little red building east of Piggly Wig
gly’s new location.
It is known as Fanners Produce Co. I will appre- | 
•date a part of your business.

Farmers Produce Co.
• Roy Freeman, Manager . :

ta ta  esH o s i e r y  $ p © e i a l
Saturday Only!

New Cinderella ..

H O S E
Extra Sheer, two thread, 

;• .’ .  n o  i v  ' J .

jliii ■■■ i

■>* ”i;: T’.’i.i h o , :  ■„,

Visit. In New Braunfels 
Miss Wilma Crippens, Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. Constable and little 
sons, Herman and Arbery spent 
last week-end in New Braunfels 
v i s i t i n g  relatives, returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mi's. W. L. Constable of that 
city accompanied them home 
for a  few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J . Epps o i 
Brownwood were in the Santa 
Anna News olfice Wednesday. 
Mrs. Epps Is publicity director 
of the city council a t Brown- 
wood and is helping on the 
publicity for the Parent Teach
er District, Meeting to be held 
in Brownwood next week.

Mrs. M. L. Epps of Los Ange
les, Cal., former resident of 
Roekwood, is very seriously ill 
at her home, according to word 
received Tuesday by her son, 
H. J . Epps of Brownwood.

----------- o-----------

First Call for l]our 
Easter Dinner

Fresh- Smoked 
Lean Mild-Cnre;

HAW

Oysters, Fresh
Cat Fish

Dressed fryers a.
. Mild - cure - lean .. skinned 
hams, fresh f r o  m the
sm oke-house fo r  tradition
al Factor Sunday feasting.

shameA whole liam or 
half at this price.

Mrs. Myrtle Foley of Jonesboro 
Ark. is here with her father, S. 
A. Niell, who has been confined 
to his bed for several weeks. 
Mrs. Foley has not been to San
ta Anna for thirty years, 

o-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bob Gregg 

will leave Saturday to spend 
Easter with Mrs. Gregg’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Sloop 
of Bryan.

o

Choice Center Cut 
Slices Slightly Higher

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin and 
little daughter visited Mrs. Grif
fin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hull 
in Lampasas last week-end. 
They took Miss Dorothy Hull, 
sister of Mrs. Griffin who has 
been visiting them for some 
time, back to her home, 

o-
Miss Griffin Adkins of Ballin

ger visited Mrs. Jodie Baker 
Sunday.
. ’ ------t —Or — ------

Texas, nation’s largest pro
ducer and marketer of natural 
gas, in 393d exported to K  oth
er states IS!) billion cubic feet.
M r _All -S o u th  Development 

reports this was 49.8 
,t moire, than the next

Everything1 For Your Easter Dinner

H i

BOUGHT 
1000 POUNDS

£ 8

ISSSS

Piggly Wiggly
Atoaijs makes the Price

Florida New Potatoes - SPECIAL PRICE!
Large size 
■Mo* 2 can

Butter *js*.
S a la i f t e s l m

TOMATOES SffiS
Sttilisl 

large mie

mm

■

■
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